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- Chest Xrays and irrmuni-'sirian or attend the Healthjare all dangerous diseases.

r \^ zations will be given at the Department day clinics for The only certain safeguard
^ «._ . .. ... .. . _-_  itnrnnni7atinna nr r- h n c f i .... . .Torrance Health Center, 2300 immunizations or chest 

u, ,. _. . . Xrays, explained Or. Kend- 
W. C arson St.. tomorrow dur- lr|ck Anyo'ne .  nce(1 of ;,

against thrm is immuniza 
tion," Dr. Kendirck said.

ing an evening health clinic,! chcst X-ray or of immuniza-1 Immunizations can prevent 

Dr. Earl W. Kendrick. Tor-jtion against polio, diptheria.'these diseases; yet, every 
ranee district health officer, tetanus, whooping cough and'year, in the United States,

to 400 cases of tetanus 
ported. Of these cases, 
half are fatal. The Los 

De-

announced today ; smallpox is encouraged to at-
Kvening clinic, are held forjtend the special evening clm-:^ ^ Qf t|wie ca 

the purpose of serving thei'C' I 
health needs of those who are' "Polio, diptheria. whooping!
unable to go to a private phy- cough, tetanus and smallpox Angeles County Health

partment reports that

adults that the niglit clinic is 
for chest X-rays as well as 
immunization*. "The Health 
Department recommends an- 
for chest Xrays for adults. 
Karly detection of tuberculo 
sis is extremely important for 
effective treatment of the 
disease." he stated. 

Thos in need of immuniza-

Show on Constellations

A-15

loin
Pacific Telephone Display

Who's the one guy in town
who turns on the gas... 
checks the clothes dryer... 
adjusts the range... 
and fits his timetable to yours?
You've probably guessed. He's the 
same man who's known for giving all 
his customers the finest service. Like 
his co workers, he does everything he 
can to keep gas service excellent, and 
gas rates among the most reasonable 
in the nation.

Hi's the man from the Gas Company

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA 
GAS COMPANY

An investor-owoed company

this
year, in Los Angeles County. 
11 cases of tetanus have been
eported, resulting in six 

deaths. "Yet, protection 
against tetanus through Im 
munization has Been available 

1933," Dr. Kendrick

A new fall presentation.]^ the southern hem.sphere. ni plomats from n uV and Rau , Rpinam rt0£af of*
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week at .mm projector. countries to Los Angeles resi- m a n a g e r of I'acific Tele-
northern and

started 
Griffith Park Observatory's 1 Star groups shown iii

tions or chest 
are unable to

Xrays, 
attend

who 
the

clinic tomorrow may obtain 
Information on clinic hours 
from the nearest health cen 
ter.

since 
said.

%The American Medical As 
sociation, the American Acad 
emy of Pediatrics, and the 
American Academy of Gen
ral Practice have pointed out 

the danger of waiting until P 
school age to immunize. The 
result, they say, is "needless 
sickness and needless disabil 
ity for millions of children." 

Dr Kendrlck reminded

IxM-al Man to 

Head Hermosa 

Office of Bank
Daniel E Revill. 22710 

Greenwood Ave., has been 
named manager of Bank of 
America's Hermosa Beach 
branch. He succeeds George 
A. Roitsch. who will retire 
Oct. 1.

The new manager began 
his banking career 28 years 
ago in Ingfewood and joined 
Bank of America In 1945 as 
a teller in Manhattan Beach. 
For the past four years. Re 
fill has been manager of the 
Kosecrans-Van Ne«s branch 
in Gardena.

OBSERVE WEEK
Members of the Long Beach 

chapter of the Daughters of 
the American Revolution will 
observe Constitution Week 
with a special meeting Sun 
day at the Lafayette Hotel. 
Jack Feder will speak on

dent through a new exhibit phone.
planetarium theater, the Ixisern heavens include Alpha jn o| VC ra Street's Latin The display is operated hv 
Angeles City Recreation and Centauri. the star nearest the American Trade Mart. 'pressing a button and picking 

Parks Department announced!carth. L the i Clouds of Magel- A new 7-foot bv 4-foot dis-»'P one of five telephone 

Dr. Clarence H. Clemin- " ----- -_. 
shaw, observatory director, 
said that also beginning this 
week the facility's regular 
schedule of operation is in 
effect, with shows presented 
daily, except Monday, at 3 years of age

1 ^e ,i, J Ralaxies to , has bmi insj allcd , n tne handsets in order to hear the 
us; and the famous southern Trarfc Mart amj featuros mes. recorded message. Color 

"

and 8:30 p m. and extra mati

Admission to the theater 
75 cents for adults and

nees at 1:30 and 4:30 p.m. on Science houses a large col 
weekends. j lection of scientific equip- 

In "The Sky from Pole toiment including telescopes.

sages from the chief diplo-!transparencies of the consu- 
matic representatives in I/>sliars and maps of their na- 

30 ,Angeles of these Latin neigh-|»inns light up when the mes-
cents for students 5 to 18 bors on a six-week rotational. saRe is being heard. The mes- 

basis. !sages vary in length from 20
Consul generals Felix Ro- seconds to three minutes. 

berto Cortes of Costa Rica Other nations participating 
                 In the project are Brazil, 

The hall is open free of Chile. Colombia, the Domln-

The Observatory's Hall of

Pole." mythological figures;periscope and electrical ap- charge Tuesday through Fri- ican Republic. Ecuador, El 
_..,of the constellations of the paratus which may be oper-.day from 2 to 10 p m. and Salvador. Mexico, Nicaragua, 

"Our American Heritage" at|northern half of the world, ated by visitors to the facil- Saturdays and Sundays from Paraguay, Uruguay and

the 1 p.m. luncheon land lesser-known formations:|tv. 'to 10 p.m. Spain

AT CONFERENCE

David Zoll and Susan Racho, 
student body leaders at Gar 
dena High, will participate in 

three-day leadership train 
ing conference Friday. Satur 
day, and Sunday. Darrell 
Jung, leadership adviser at 
Narbonne High, will tx among 
adult participant!.

V

Who "custom-cooks" 
golden egg yolks 
for your baby?

Gerber...of course!
The exclusive method used to cookjGerber Strained 
Egg Yolks helps preserve their food velues for your 
baby's sake. And their food values art many. Gerber 
Egg Yolks are a good source of iron, protein and 
vitamin A; also provide thiamine and riboflavin- 
important B-vitamms.
Gtrber (tart-cooks them for flavor, then sterilizes 
them for goodflMS. When you open the jar, you'll 
dnd a sunny color, a custard-like consistency, 
and an exceptionally fine flavor. 
But Isnt that typical of the extra cart you get- from 
a company that specializes in good things for baby?

Babies are our business...our only business!*

But Ours Don't Growl in Your Gasoline Tank or Chew Up the Road. 
They Lie Quietly on Your Floor... and Wear and Wear and Wear.

Choose one of 
these* tigers" and

l>Hf>on( '501
C*ntmtK>tf« M«m*n« Nyl 

H»«»yw..jKt p4k, 14 w« 
and tvc«d ilxdvi. D«li t«t 
KO|« p«M«m . . . won't tu 
tfvin-rvtiitant, non-olUrftni 
|ul< botking t» prtrtnt ilr

with plush, oeaufiful

4.!.»o«Ur «y»<ntt<4 
pioat . . plutli (•»•! pit* ItMI'i llurdy, 
r«nl>«m. iMtW-tr**. P»fifi«n«nll». 
tott nt»n . . . 1 w*«r« \>kt iran, 
ilxni Ilk* fUti DoukU |uU botV.

No reason to wait. •• 
come in or eall 

Now/
%£SSSS&!SS!l£* DKOATOR CUSTOM DRAPERIES........ $1.79 Yd. e"55±J
LOW MONTHLY PAYMENT 3 YEARS TO PAY FREE ESTIMATES

3822 SEPULVEDA TORRANCE
CORNER OF SEPULVEDA AND HAWTHORN! 

(Diogonol from Seori)

Phone Number FR 5-0518
Open Weekdoyt 'Til 9 P. M — Soturdoy 'Til 6—Sundoy Til 5 P. M.


